Creative Math & Music
Presents
Retirement Residences
Musical Performance or Songwriting Program
Creative Math & Music is celebrating our 15th year anniversary as an award winning music and education
centre! Our successful approach is to boost confidence and desire to learn by providing a comfortable setting
and designing a learning plan around the individual’s strengths.

Music therapy is known to enhance social and emotional skills, reduce depression among older adults and
increases memory and promotes physical activity is a fun way. Creative Math & Music would like to offer your
residents a wonderful musical experience led by CM&M founder Bob Spencer, by offering two unique options:

1. A musical performance where 1 entertainer will acoustically perform a variety of songs from the 40’s,
50’s, 60’s and 70’s. Songs will include popular hits from various artists including: Willie Nelson, Nat King
Cole, Johnny Cash, Tony Bennett, Frank Sinatra, Gordon Lightfoot, Jimmie Rodgers, The Beatles, Bing
Crosby, Kris Kristofferson, Elton John, Doris Day, Bobby Darrin, Perry Como, Neil Young, The Everly
Brothers…and more.
2. An interactive songwriting (themes - Remembrance Day, Christmas, Easter, Summer) event will
engage the audience in the creation of an original song. Title and lyrics will be based on audience
contributions. Next the CM&M group will convert the suggested lyrics into an appropriate poetic format to
fit into an original song model, adding melody and harmony with a theme about anything including your
Retirement Residence and activities. We will record the song live off the floor.

Musical Performance
1-hour session
Interactive Songwriting Workshop
1.5-hour songwriting session
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CREATIVE MATH & MUSIC is an award-winning music centre, offering a unique musical venue space.
Creative Math & Music - Music Lessons, Math Tutoring, Birthday Parties, Camps and Robotics

1064 Salk Rd, Units 5-7, Pickering, Ontario L1W 4B5
(Brock Rd and 401 intersection, Southwest)
www.creativemathandmusic.com; e-mail marketing@creativemathandmusic.com or call 905-686-6284
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

$125
$200

